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Highest of all in Leavening Tower. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1SS9.

B. & M. Time Table.
;ojnu WKST

No 1 3 :20 a. m
' 3 B :45 p. ill

"5 9 :15 a. in.
7 7 :15 a. 111.

9,. . 6 :15p, m.
" 11, 8:25 p.m.

19 11 :00 a. m.

OINO EAOT

No 2, 6 :05 p. m.
' 4...
6...
10..
12..

' 10..

.10 :25 a. m.
..7 ;44 P. m.
.10 :00 a. in.
.10 :16 a. m
.8 :25 a- - m,

PERSONALS.
From Wednesdays Dally.

Mr. F. Hermann was in the metropolis
rttodty.

J. P. Becker, of Union, is in the city
"today.

L. E. Skinner is with the hosts at Lin-

coln today,
Ol Butts, of Nebraska City came up

last evening.
Dr. N. R. Habbs, of Elmwood is in

the city today.
8. W. Orton of Weeping Water is in

the city today.

Miss Arizona Rader, cousin of Mrs. J.
L. Farthing went out to Lincoln today.

Mrs. W. G. Higgins departed this
morning to visit friends for several days
in Omaha.

Mrs. Sam'l Hinkle, Mrs. Walt Holmes
and Miss Anna Livingston went up to
Omaha this morning.

Masters Charley and Rea Patterson
went up to South Bend last evening to
visit their cousins for a few days.

Major J. D. Kluetsch, of the Lincoln
Freie Press, who was the guest of F. R.
Guthman, returned to the capital cify

this morning.

C. W. Sherman went to Lincoln today
to witness the nomination of the next
governor of Nebraska, and his name wont
be Morton or McShane.

Rock Bluff.
John Churchill has moved from Platts-

mouth into W. H. Smith's house one mile
northwest of Rock Bluff.
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Fred Patterson stiirted Friday
with team Valparaiso, Saunders
county. goes interest
George Hendrickson's herd time.

Wm. McCarthy, Irish orator, lec-

tured here la6t Sunday night favor
prohibitory amendment.
hand business

here again Saturday night, 2t!th.
been county time
present appointments Ne-haw- ka

22nd 23rd, Weeping
Water 24th Cottage Grove
25th. And Plattsmouth
Sunday 27th Rockwood Hall
three o'clock afternoon.

venture remark
laziest mule Nebraska turned

Rock Bluff. knows whose
where from,

sorrel color, mule,
halter. Several boys have tried their
hand riding mule they have

succeded getting faster
than slow walk have heard

This mule living
land fields gardens.

lazy think
working keeping.

owner will will
prove property

bills, very thankf
Shaver- -

arrangements odd fellows
conclave interstate reunion
held here August and about
completed and program will pub-
lished days. committee

arrangements have assurance
thousand visitors from abroad

have secured Fitzgerad grove
reunion

decorated proper 6tyle.
business pleae keep

mind year reunion Mal-

vern, Iowa brought together
thousand odd fellows their friends.

orators pres-
ent both days during reunion.

v.-. Married.
Child-Detric- ht. At the court hou.se,

July 2:;rd, 1.)0, at 10 o'clock a. m., Mr.

Michael P. Child and Mrs. Hellen Dt-it-ric-

were joined in matrimony. Judge
Ramsey officiating.

Rev. II. L. Chapman, pastor of the M.
E. church, Johnstown, Pa., says: "Soon
after the great flood, at a time when di-

arrhoea was nuite prevalent, I received a

box of six dozen Chamberlain's Colic.

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. As soon
as it became known that I had the medi-

cine for free distribution, there began a

great run on it, which continued until it
was about all gone. Every one, so far as

I heard from them, testified to its virtues,
declaring it the be6t medicine for the
purpose they had ever used. Those who
got it shared it around with their neigh-

bors, so that I am confident it was pro-

ductive of great good. We used some of
it ourselves and found it not only an ex-

cellent medicine for diarrhoea, but for
all kinds of pain and uneasiness in the
stomach and bowels. It has been regard-

ed as the best medicine known here for
the diseases it is recommended. For sale
by F. G. Fricke & Co.

Bank Robbery at Weepingr Water.
The Commercial Bank of Weeping

Water was entered last night by robbers
and the vault bored into and opened,
and $1,000 in stamps taken, and $100 in
currency. County Clerk Critchfield re-

ceived the news by telephone. It was

also stated that Dave Woodard, the street
marshal was gagged. There were three
wheel-of-fortu- ne men doing the town
yesterday and suspicion points to them
as being the robbers. 8. W. Orton, of
Weeping Water, is in the city, and says
he left that city at 4 o'clock this morn-

ing and had heard nothing of the rob-

bery. He also Btates that when he enter-

ed the Mo. Pac. train at Weeping Water
there were three men aboard that ans-

wer the description of the robbers, and
that they went to Omaha after which he
again saw one of tne three on the K. C.

and made inquiries of the conductor how
long he would have to 6top over at St.
Joe, and also as to the connection of
trains at Kansas City to some town north-
east of Kansas City, the name of which
Mr. Orton could not catch . Mr. Critch
field was not informed how the entrance
was made int. the building, but it must
have been through the front door or
windows.

The two messenger boys in the tele-

graph office have been supplied with
uniform caps.
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Amendment
correspondent

MethodUt
wonder mistaken,

Murphy Edward Rosewater,
Lincoln. Murphy

Rnnewuter

Murphy presented
abstainer urged

example
Rosewater presented

"tippler"

example.
wonder Rosewater

"tipple" abstaiu.
wonder Bankers' Business

Association
prosper

accumulate

wonder perpe-

tuate business patro-

nise.
wonder fam-

ilies neighbors patronize
saloons prosper

wonder sobriety,
purity righteousness destructive

wealth prosperity.
wonder drunken-

ness, licentiousness produc-

tive prosperity.
wonder twenty

Plattsmouth,
something glory.

wonder meetings
personal work,

persuaded

influenced begin, might
support twenty saloons instead

prosperous.
wonder individual prospers

drinking

wonder benefits

wonder

wonder debased appetite
judgments

wonder country
agginst

wonder
praying

Christian
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WELLS. P'f.W--

Jri

tuous girls state, than
with saloon element

150 Keats $1.00

FOR INFANTS and INVALIDS
PHYSICIANS FAVORITE.

IniorUtit A'lvantum

ABIES CRY FOR
INVALIDS RELISH

Perfectly Nourishes Baby
wivhout addition

KI.OO.

worst
characters state affords.

May God help think before
take stand.

Pronounced Hopeless Saved
From letter written Ada

Hurd. Groton, quote:
taken with cold which settled

lungs, cough finally termi-

nated into consumption. Four doctors
gave saying could
6hort time. gave myself Sav-

ior, detetmined could stay
with friends earth would meet

absent above. husband ad-

vised Kings New Discovery
consumption, coughs colds.

gave trial, took bottles:
cured thank God

well hearty woman." Trial bottles
Fricke &'Co. Druggist, reg-

ular $1.00.

lame back, side chest, Shi-oh- 's

Porous Plaster. Price cents.

Shop Notes.
hammer shop resumed

their nsual work morning after re-

pairing their boiler days.
George Thomas says well

pleased with manner which
work residence pow

house progressing.
Some boys have been attending

Salvation Band meetings com-

menting freely upon them. Some think
novel, comic, while think

good being done. reporter
hopes lasting good being done,

those make profession
there prove faithful those

i
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making profession elsewhere.

Don't forget the South Park Hun.Iay
school picnic tomorrow. Everybody in-

vited who wishes to spend a plcasant.xTt;
An extensive rustic table will be spread
to satiate the appetite at the dinner hour,-an-

the shop boy9 who cannot spend the
day, are especially inyited up to dinner.

A drunk driver and a blind team of
horses were not destined to have smooth
sailing last evening; for as such an out-
fit drove in on Third street by the can-

ning factory, the driver sat stock still in
his wagon with lines in hand, and three
other fellows in about the same maudlin
state of and permitted the
blind team to walk right over a wall and
go lumbering down an embankment of
four or five feet striking heads first
against Mr. Hubbell's house shattering
the window panes, for one of the horse
struck center one of the windows with
his head. A bystander remarked that it
was feeding time and the horses were
going in for their oats.

A special in Tuesday evening's Call
says, "The Omaha Republican has been
sold to a syndicate and will run in the
interests of Russell A. Alger, for presi-
dent. John M. Thurston, Ret Clarkson
and others have the control. Mrs. John
A. Logan will soon be here and take
editorial control of the paper. Mr. Stead-ma- n

will be the business manager. The
position in the amendment has not yet
been determined."

A Bach has opened up his grocery
store out on Lincoln avenue, and is jg

to receive a very liberal patro
nage in his line of trade. He will s
complete a nicp brick residence near.
store. v

The most popular drive ahoutthe City. And a limit
amount this property will sold $150 200 per lot.

drunkenness,

Purchase before the price in realty is materially advanced, by reason of the construction of th&

Great HI. P. Railway into the city. This road is under contract to be completed on or before Decem-

ber 81st, 1890.

Payments may be made all cash in hand, or monthly, quarterly, semi-annuall- y or anually as may suit
purchaser.

it costs you nothing to view this Call at our office and

have a free ride,

Wfl NIMHAMI & DDAVniBS

OOP

Locality Plattsmouth.

Remember property.

MAIN St,;over Cass County Bank.


